An MboII/FokI trimming plasmid allowing consecutive cycles of precise 1- to 12-base-pair deletions in cloned DNA.
A novel trimming plasmid has been designed which allows, in a preprogrammed fashion, the precise deletion of up to 12 bp per cleavage cycle, from one end of a cloned fragment. The plasmid, which carries the dhfr gene, contains unique recognition sites for two class-IIS restriction enzymes, MboII and FokI, which are arranged in the form of a cassette, so that consecutive cleavages with these endonucleases, followed by blunting with mung bean nuclease (MB), will precisely delete 12 bp of adjacent cloned DNA. When either MboII or FokI is used alone (followed by MB), 1 or 4 bp are removed, respectively. The final step in the trimming cycle is religation of the plasmid with T4 ligase. After required number of cycles, plasmids were transformed into Escherichia coli C600, and transformants selected by resistance to trimethoprim. Since the MboII/FokI cassette remains intact during these operations, one can repeat the cycle, consisting of cleaving, MB blunting and religation, several times, each time removing up to 12 bp from the cloned target DNA. Examples are provided of one-, two- and three-cycle trimmings.